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Hornets isi
Itabr'a Bora Hd

n1 chafed Biln are qulcklr cure-- T Tettrt.
Don't let tha poor little tninf wtm ftaelf Into
epafims wbeu relief Is so eaay. Erery akin
trouble from a simple chafe or chap to the
wort oaae "f Tetter or Klngwonn Is cored

- qul-hlya- nl surely t-- Tetterlne At rng(rU.
or iiy mall for50tf. In stamps by J. T. 6huptrtne,

, barannah, Oa.

'Worth Reading.
A ircntlrnian, who employs a larje nomber

of men. sai'l to a friend in Greensboro: I ur
yv rs airo 1 had a man in my employ at a sal-
ary of per month. I discharged him on

'' account of drunkenness- - He went to Green.
"

lioro. N.C. and took the Keeley treatment
and I took him back. Today he Is on my pay
roll at a a ary of 1V a year." Moral: If
von drink and cannot ouit of yoar own ac-

cord, go to the Keeiey Institute, Greensboro,
N. C. and be relieved.

Bucking Haiti's
DYE

For the Whiskers,
Mustache, and Eyebrows.
In one preparation. Easy to
apply at home. Colors brown
or black. The Gentlemen's
favorite, because satisfactory.

B. T. TUl.L a COl, Proprietor!, uhu, X. H.
Sola ay all Drasfista.

t's IXora Bemads Wsrmlas; Rots
o the Unredeemed.

THEREthree
are

two of
God's children
meet.

Make It right
to sell whisky,
and nothing else
can be wrong.

Every man
who thinks he
can deceive God
has already de-

ceived himself.
The man who minds his own busi-

ness will always hare something to do.
Step where God tells you to, and you

will find your foot planted on the rock.
The prayer that comes from a broken

heart goes straight to the heart of God.
The more grateful we are for our

blessings, the smaller our trials will
look.

If God gives us much to do or endure
It means that he will also give us much
grace.

If we do too much for our children
they will neTer be able to do much for
themselves.! '

It Is hard to convince some preach-
ers that they are not needed most
where the pay Is the best.

It would puzzle an angel to make out
what some people mean when they
say, "Thy kingdom come."

Heaven's windows are still waiting
to fly open for the man who will take
the last tithe to the storehouse.

There Is nothing In the Bible to en-
courage anybody In thinking that he
can be saved by his own good works.

The preacher whose only usefulness
lies in his ability to cure insomnia In
his hearers, has misunderstood his call.

There is much praying done In pub-
lic and private that falls short of a
genuine calling on the name of the
Lord.

Men have no patience with the man
who falls at a vital point, but God
bears with him, and gives him another
chance. .

One of the biggest fools In the world
Is the man who thinks the devil won't
get him because his wife belongs to
church.

Many a man who. begins what he
considers a promising Journey In the
Jericho road, meets the robbers at the
first bend.

There Is something wrong with tho
man who goes home from church mad,
whenever the preaching Is aimed
squarely at lhe face of sin.

Yaat Like Chicago.
In Paris tbe streets and public build-

ing are lighted with gas at cost, and iu
ten years tbe city has received $10,000,-00- 0

from the company furnishing gas.
A public franchise In Paris means
something handsome for the city treas-- ,

ury as a matter of course.
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J Bvery ingredient in (

Hires Rootbecr is health Hi

giving. The blood is
imoroved. . the nerves IV -

- i -
sootnea, uie toraacui-- -
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Deverage.

I MDBS
Rootbeer

Quenches the thirst, tickles ll

the palate ; full Of snap, sparkle X

j: and effervescence. A temper- - Vj

ance drink for everybody.
limit o!y hj Tk Ckarta E. Hire Co.. rbliadalplit

A ffc9ka make Dt ff!ieiia.

ALABASTINEvs
A pure, permanent and art tut i; walJ-coaiin- c

ready for tna brush by mixing in cold water.
FOR SALE BY PAINT DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

rnr. i A Tirt Card ahowtaR 12 desirable tints,
L H i also AIabast!n SouTrnir Kock stnifrea

to any one mentioning this paper.
A.LABASTINE CO.. Grand Rapids. Mick

Reliable Charlotte Merchants
Call on them when yon go to Charlotte C. Writ

hf :i you do not so, and bar your ordara filiatl
I y me II. Ia aniwerfng adrertueiueata Undl iucu- -
iion mi paixrr.
fBTWTTV" BEST WORK, reasonable Price
fAifl iMU Writ Xetra & Time t'fx Houe.

E. M.ANDREWS. 18-1- 5 W.Trada
Alio Pianos, Organs & Bicclcs.

HAY PRESSES!
IMPROVED HUNTER TVIS, CIRCLE AU

Steel" and Wcoden tel in-- d Mppd en trial
to relial.lo Tarliea. lULLlf GUARANTEED.

VrUTE FUK CATALOGUE AND I'KlCtS.
MERIDIAN MACHINE SHOPS

OSOORNE'S 7

A ii ( list a.. . Actual btjVrmai. No taxi iv
book. Short Uui. Cheap board- - Send for catalogue

S. N. U. 21. '97.

CATHARTIC

ALL
BDUGfiKT

tlptl. CaacarnU are lh Ideal Iaia X

i niearo. sonireai. caa., or r xork. ii. 4

FOR USING

11 E1 DEAD

He Succumbs to B right's Disease

After Weeks of Suffering.

A SKETCH OF HIS LIFE.

He Was Conscious to the Last As
to Ills Successor Gov. Ellerbe Will
Act at the Proper Time.

i

A dispatch from Greenville, South
Carolina, last Thursday heralded the
sad news that Senator Joseph H. Earle
had succumbed to Bright' s disease after
weeks of suffering-- , but was conscious
to the last and bid farewell to a devoted
family which had gathered around his"
bedside. j

When Senator Earle went to Wash-
ington in March he . was in his usual
good health. About two months ago
he made his first public utterance in
the Senate, supporting a resolution
which he offered, looking to the organ-
ization of the Senate committees. The
strenghth of his position in that mat-
ter brought him at once into national
prominence. But he was almost imme-
diately attacked by what proved to be
his last illness, and, failing to rally,
his physician advised his returning to
Greenville.

Below is a short sketch of his life:
'JOSEPH H. EARLE

was born at Greenville, S. C, April 30,
1847. He lost his parents early in life
and went to reside with an uncle at
Sumter, S. C. , where he attended the
common schools until the breaking out
of the war in 1861.1 He entered the Con-
federate army while a mere boy and
stayed the whole j four years. At the
close of it he was a member of Charles'
Battery of Light ;Artillery, Johnson's
army. Soon after the war he returned
to Greenville and entered Furman Uni-
versity and completed his education.
He then taught school in Greenville
county foi three reading law at
the same time. About this time he was
happily married to Miss Annie Earle,
daughter of Mr. Bayhss Earle, of An-
derson, she being a distant relative of
his. He next moved to Sumter and
was admitted to the bar in 1870. Eight
?
rears after he was) elected to the legis-atur- e

from Sumter county and in
1882 was elected State Senator
from this county; he was a del-
egate to the national Democratic
convention in 1880 and 1884; in 1886
he was elected attorney general of the
State and re-elect- ed to this office in
1888. In 1890 Senator Earle opposed
B. R. Tillman for Governor at the time
when TillmanisnA was at blood heat; he
was defeated. Just four years liter he
was elected circuit judge, which office
he held at the time he was elected over
John Gary Evans ( to succeed J. L. M.
Irby in the United States Senate in
November, 1896. I He took his - seat
January 27, 1897. He has held his posi-
tion as Senator about five months and
stayed kt his post manfully tmtil the
yery last. j

A PUBLIC CALAMITY.
Governor Ellerbe, of South Carolina,

was much shocked to hear of Senator
Earle's death. As a matter of course ho
is having nothing to say at this timo
of the possibility of his "successor, al-
though he fully realizes that it is a mat-
ter of great moment to the Democratic
party to fill the place thus made vacant
by the hand of death at the very earliest
possible moment. I The power of ap-
pointment is vested in him. and in him
alone, and he will act when tho proper
time has elapsed in accordance with the
power invested in him and for the best
interests of the State.

CONGRESSIONAL-- ACTION.
At Washington on receipt of the

news of the death of Senator Earle,
Senator Tillman called on the Vice-Preside- nt

in regard to the appointment
of a committee to represent the Senateat the funeral. Mr. Hobart named the
following as a committee: Messrs.
Tillman, Clay of Georgia, Chandler of

ew Hampshire, McEnery of Louisi
ana, and Harris of Kansas. S eaker
Heed appointed a committee to repre-
sent the House. I

KICK PliANTKHS KETURN.

Have Hopes of a Tariff Duty Matter
Rests With Finance Committee.

The Charleston,1 S. C, delegation
consisting of Major Theodore G. Bar-
ker, S. G. Stoney and Christopher Fitz
Simmons, who have been in Washing-
ton in the interest of the tariff duty on
rice, has returned to that citv Maim

er expressed himself as nWsrI
with the audiences civen thfi Xontb
Carolina delegation. He said that he
could not speak definite! v ahont tba
result of the delegation's visit, but hewas hopeful. The Senatorial Commit-
tee, he said, seemed to be' impressed
with the fairness of the demands of therice planters and seemed disposed to
iena a Kindlv ear to their nWdinfra

Barker stated however, that fa
"is opinion, the matter rested with the
unance committee entirely, as to
whether thev can see their v doorto amend, the Din gley tariff bill in thedirection requested.

Terms of Peace Arranged.
London, May 21. (By Cable. 1 A

dispatch from Constantinople to the
Daily Mail says: 4The ambassadors
will present a note to the Porte tomor-
row embodying the terms of ieace towhich they will agree. The note willrefuse to permit the abolition of the ca-pitulation in the case of rlror the annexation of Thessaly, but will

B Birftteg1c rearragement ofth frontier, and lixlnmniiv nnt
ceed 115,000,000 francs.

Officers. Elected.
The twenty-sixt- h session of the GrandDivision of the Order of Kailway Con-ductors held in Los Angeles, Cal.,closel Tuesday evening after a ninecUys session, the following officers forthe ensuing year bein-chos- en: Grandchief conductor, F. E. Clark, re-elec- ts

"ran conductor, C H
d; errand secretaryand treasurer, Martin Clanev, d,

grand senior I conductor, A BGarrettson, d; grand junior
conductor, W. B. Perkins, of Los An-geles. !

Their First Woman Graduate.
The first woman to be graduated by

the faculty of Union Theological Sem-
inary New York, received her diplomaat the Sixty-fir- st annual anni-T5l8,T- ry

and- commencement of that in-stitution The interest in the eventwas doubled by the graduate beiusrEmily Grace Briggs, daughter of ProfC A. Briggs, who was suspened by the
f-fo-

1
a"enyy.fter atrial for heresyBriggs is still a memberof the faculty of the seminary, althoughhe cannot take active part in its worVmgs bciore the ban nf ancni,;- - iKr, 1 , i'vvh uas

it Will Be Fought as Result of
Discussion of the American Belljr.
erency Resolution in the Spanish
Senate. !

Madrid, May 21. (By Cable) The
exciting incident in the Spanish Senate,
which culminated in a free fight today
waa provoked by the statement of the
Duke of Tetuan that Senator SagaaU's
speech the other day to the Liberals
had contributed to bring about the rote
in the American Senate.

Gen. Lius Pando, said: "The thing
now happening is due to the cowardice
and feebleness of the government. "

Senator Comas said: "You will dis-
cuss that tomorrow." i

"We will discuaa it,", replied the
Duke of Tetuan, "but I will accept
dictation from ncbody."

"Nor I, either," retorted Senor Co-
mas, at the top of his voice.

At this point the Duke of Tetuan,
pale with excitement, boxed both ears
sf Senor Comas and felled him to the
floor. The son of Comas threw him-
self upon the Duke and struck him a
blow with his fist. Several Senators
intervened and a general scuffle ensued.
The Senate adjourned in confusion.
' The Dnke immediaiely tendered his
resignation. It is believed that he mis-andersto- od

the reply of Senor Comas,
who is a professor in the University of
Madrid, .

Madrid, May 22, 1 a. m. (By Cable)
The Duke of Teutan and Senor Comas
have selected seconds as a preliminary
to a duel.

Madrid, May 22, 2 a. m, (By Cable)
The seconds of the Duke of Teutan and
Senor Gomas have decided that as tbe
aggressions were reciprocal, a duel is
aot necessary.

'
A NEGRO PLOWS UP $10000.

The Bloney the Proceeds of the Sale of
His Ancestors. j

Just before the emancipation procla-
mation was issued John Howard, of
Louden county, Tenn. , sold four slaves
for $10,000. He buried the cash in his
horso pasture. Howard died .without
telling anybody about the buried treas-
ure, i

Bob Banks, a relative of one of the
slaves, recently rented the farm : on
which Howard lived, and in plowing up
tbe horse pasture unearthed the treas-
ure.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
The monthly6tatement of the collec-

tion of internal revenue shows that the
total receipts for lhe month of April
were $11,384,539. a decrease of $.)6,705
as compared with April, 1890. For the
last ten months the receipts aggregated
$122,350,403, an increase as compared
with the same period of last year of
$690,083. The receipts for April last
from the several sources of revenue are
given as follows: Spirits, $6,079,616, a
decrease as compared with April, 1896,
of $64,205. Tobacco; $2,570,146, in-
crease $197,451. Fermented liquors,
$2,620,932, decrease, $230,741. j Filled
cheese, $3,035. Miscellaneous, $25, 192.

. l

Kanlfs Should Bo Encouraged.'
Comptroller of the Currency James

n. Eckels delivered an address before
the Bankers Association, in session at
Nashville, Tenn., and a large number
of prominent citizens. He, said in his
opinion the South should, be as rich and
prosperous as any other section of the
republic. The way to bring this about
was to assure the capitalists! of the
North thfift investments would ibe safe
in the South and returns would be re-
ceived. Mr. Eckels dwelt especially
upon the necessity of a sound svstem
of banking, and insisted that banks
should be encouraged in every com
munity, as they gave efficiency to idle
money.

Visited Montlcello.
A congressional party from Washing-

ton, numbering about sixty persons,
made a pilgrimage on the 21st to Mon-ticell- o,

Va., the home of Thomas Jeffer-
son, going via the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad. . The trip was planned
by Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts, at
the invitation of Mr. Jefferson M. Levy.
Speaker Reed was among the represent-
atives of the House. ,

Virginia Democrats.
.

The-Stat- e Democratic committee have
decided to hold the State convention in
Roanoke, Aug. 11. The basis of repre-
sentation was made one delegate to ev-
ery one hundred voters or fraction of
fifty cast for the Democratic candidate
in the last Presidential election. This
will make a body of some 1,600.

American Feet Are Small.
American women will be gratified to

learn that an experienced Parisian
saleswoman considers that after the
women of Madrid, Peru and Chili they
have the smallest feet of any nation in
the world. The best shaped feet In
Northern Europe are In Sweden.

HGLREFS

OF

V0 UAH'S RELIEF
for monthly pains in the sides,
hips, back, neck, - shoulders,
head and limbs.

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements pecul-
iar to women.

McElree's Wine of Cardui cor-
rects these derangements, cures
Whites and falling of the Womb,
relieves Suppressed Menstrua-
tion and flooding, quiets the
nerves and brings happiness to
afflicted women.

For Sale by Metfietne Dealers at
OSE IMIXAB A BOTTLE.

Southern Pencil Pointer.
Last Monday was Kentucky day at

the Tennessee'State Exposition.
General Lew Wallace is being urged

as a candidate for the United States
Senate in 1898, to succeed Mr. Turpie,
of Indiana. j j j

Several livef were lost and much
damage wrought by electrical storms
near Knoxville, Tenn. j

Last week's attendance at the Nash-
ville Exposition footed up Jovex 50,000.

The laundrymen of North ane South
Carolina met in Charlotte, last- - week,
and organized an association for mutual
protection and the advancement of their
interests. Some eighteen laundries
were represented, covering most of the
important points in both States.

.
The total acreage of cotton in Texas

this year is 7. 43b, 946 aces, which is
an increase of a little more than 9 p'
cent over 1890,) and the largest in the
history of the State. Cotton is all plant-
ed, the crop being two or three weeks
late, due in many cases to replanting.

!

Jamee B. Eustis, to
France, and for twelve years a Senator
from Louisiana, announces his inten
tion of becoming: head of the law firm
of Jones & Govin, of New York. -

i -- -

Christ Church, Savannah, Ga., has
been burned. j

A pitched battle between! toll gate
raiders and a sheriff's posse, at Owens-vill- e,

Ky. , resulted in the fatal wound-
ing of David Johnson and the serious
injury of Charles Jones. I I

While attempting: to cross Beaver
Creek, W. Va. , on a log, Abraham Don-
aldson, Mrs. Shrevers and Miss Martin
were drowned.

The Barber negro memorial school at
Montgomery, Ala,, has been burned,
The loss is about $4-5- , 000.

Mississippi is to have a new State
Hous.e to cost $750,000. j j

It is rumored that Governor Taylor.
of Tennessee, is to resign his office in
October to resume his lecture tours. .

Governor Bradley. of Kentucky,
granted a pardon to a girl,
guilty of forerery, and is urging a re
form school for juvenile offenders.

Henry Love, colored, under arrest at
Winston, N. C, has confessed that he
is Lewis Mason, who killed Peter Du-ra- n

while under arrest at Atlanta on
Christmrs day, 1895. I

The National Bank of Gaffnev. S. Chas been authorized to begin business,
with a capital of $50,000. I j

A wild negro has been captured ten
miles north of Brenton,i Ala. He is
about CO years old. and it is believed
that he has lived in the Alabama
swamps ever since the war. He will be
hold and tamed.! J f

Frank E. Corbett, a prominent busi-
ness man of Alexandria, Ya.; died in
his office, at the corner of Fairfax and
King streets. Death was caused by an
overdose of chloral and bromide of
potash. I

All About the North.
New Jersey has had a good roads law

for six years. In that time she has ex-
pended $1,400,000 in road making and
has three hundred miles of solid, per-
manent highway "mostly macadam"

to show for it. The county assumes
two-thir- ds of the cost and the State the
other third. j j

Two more anti-railroa- d bills have
been passed by the Michigan House.
One of them requires railroads to issue
mileage books of five hundred miles at
two cents a mile, and the other would
make such books good on all roads and
for the members of the family or firm
or the person buying the book.

At Fremont, Ohio, a verdict of $7,500
has been returned in favor j of Mrs.
Addie M. Smith! against the estate of
the late Rutherford B. Hayes. Mrs.
bmith sued for $25,000 damages for per-
manent injuries received in a runaway
caused by a mastiff' dog owned by the
jnayes iamiiy.

The latest from; New York says 0,600
vest cutters have joined the striking
tailors and that they are more deter-
mined than ever.

Under a bill which passed the Illi-
nois Legislature the Chicago aldermen
will be paid $1,500 a year each.

John F. Johnson, president of the
State National Bank, of Logansport,
Ind.. is in the clutches of the law for
lorging $200, 000 worth of notes.

Kansas haa abolished j stripes forprison garb.
The board of education of New York

will spend ten millions in the next two
years in enlarging and improving the
school accomodations of the city.

Manufacturers of the Indiana gas belt
ai Aiiuerson are organizing to preserve
the natural gas fields. )

The annual meeting of the AmericanTract Society, was held in New YorkThe treasurer's report showed receipts
for the year of $.591,302. j j

A call has been issued for a conven-
tion of free silver Republicans of Ohio
in Cincinnati, June 1, to elect dele-gates to the national free silver conven-tion, June 8th. j

Governor Black, of New York, hassigned the so-call- anti-scalper- 's billIt absolutely prohibits the selling ofrailroad and steamboat tickets in theState except by authorized agents.
John Smith, the colored candidate forthe Naval Academy, Annapolis, hasfailed in the English branches of his

examination, under the rules of theacademy he was allowed
j ,

Elverton R. Chapmanj the sugartrust broker, contemplates writing abook narrating his prison experiences

Miscellaneous
A dispatch from Buenos Ayres saysthe sugar industry is threatened with aseTvere crisis owing to overproduction,lhe excess of available exports for thecurrent year is more than 100,000 tons.

. Consul Hyatt reports an! egg faminein Cuba.
Hawaii is making pretense of desir-annatti- 0n

wit England if the
ea y--

abrogates j the sugar

The new tunnel under the Thamesriver has been formally opened by thePrince of Wales.
j

The iwstoffice department has justcompleted a thorough inspection of allthe presidential rostofficesof the conn--

ti-harIott-
?'

X--C-
-' on 20th

session of the generalassembly of the Southern PresbyterianChurch was called to order in thePresbyterian Church. The assembly
"JKWbt? electiofG T f tj .

n. IT ' ""c, via.iggins an4 A.x. vooKa, aa clerks.

CURE CONSTIPATION

WaterloolOrsean are noted for tinea, nail
wi rnul it ..-- i,f tann and durability. Kas

ti'imnin-- ' r.rn muie. !tvle in B'-'c-
k

Walnut and Onart-re- d Oak. 1 he best is the
ch-ape- Address John B. Wright, Greens
Wo, N. C. -

.

How He Flrtnred It.
A Missouri farmer figured It ont one

rainy day that he had walked COO miles
In cultivating one acre of corn. He
thereupon sold his farm and moved
to a town, where he walked COO miles
to find a Job.

IlesKct Tor the Queen.
The good Queen Victoria hope for a

peaceful adjustment of all difference
between the United State and Great
Ilritaln. The good Queen has always
had the good will and respect of the
American republic. Detroit Journal.

New Obleasb, a April 20tb.'U897.

Mr. R. H. Tate, 8. W. P. A., Seaboard Air
Line. City.
Dkb 8ik: It is with pleasure that I note

your line has recently issued a circular an-

nouncing that all bicycles would be carried
free ovir your line as baggage when accom-panio- d

by tho owner. '

As your line takes in all that beautiful rid-
ing territory in Xorth Georgia, tbe Carolinas
and Virginia, nodoubt many of oar wheel,
men ia tbo South 'will taku advantage of this,
And it will bo my great pleasure to advlae
them of your kind offer which you bars so
liberally given without resort to the State
legislature, in other words, this baa been vol-
untary on your part andnot compulsory, as
with othT railroads. 7

It is ;vldnnt that you are reaching for the
businoHs of tbe wheelmen, and as most every
family have one or more riders, it will be my
KMit pleasure to eall the wheelmen's atten-
tion to your circular.

Inspect !uliy yours,
IIarkt H. IloDasow,

Chief Consul, La. Dlv., L. A. W.

V could not describe a picture o that you
would know Ju-- t how it lookj . either ean
we tt-1- you all the o ul qualifies of The io-l.a- c

o Jotirna ; you must see it yourself. Bend
fo a wninh; copy to Graham& Talbott, Pub-
lish rs, Iahvifle, Ya. subscription $2.00 ayear. Sample copies free.

Bad Kewa. (

"There Is nothing new In cycle cos- -

'tuines for women."
"I'm sorry to hear It I was In hopes

there would be some fresh young girls
In them." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Xo.To.liae for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 cured. "Why not let No-To-B- ao

roKulata or remove your desire for tobacco?Saves money, makes health and manhoodJure guaranteed. 50 cents and fUX) at all
drug-gists-

.

The annual earnings of miners In SilesiaGermany, arc, after subtracting the Insur-ance, only 174 to 260.

To .Revolutionize Can-Makln- jr.

Oue of the pioneer frult-caune- rs of
California has just perfected an invca-tio- n

that will revolutionize the cah-iiiakl- ng

Industry. His machine can be
operated by a child. It Is fed at one
end with sheets of tin of the proper
bize, and it turns out at the other end
"elxty-fou- r cans of any size every min-
ute. At this rate the machine will pro-
duce 88,400 cans In ten hour. All the'
Joining of seams and soldering is
done by parts of tha machine. With a,
number of these machines one factory!
Avould be able to Rupply air the cans
used on that coast for fruit, vegetables
and aalmon at one-tent- h of the present
cost. '

Kmartness Accounted For.
' In these days of new and improved
educational methods It Is not surpris-
ing that the children are becoming
.wiser tliau their fathers.

Up in the North Carolina mountains,
cays the Washington Star, an old man
has a cabin which is a resort for hunt-era- .

He has a grandchild of whom ho
Is very proud. She Is a pretty, golden-- :
haired girl and a pet of the hunters,'
who warm the cockles of the old man's
heart by singing her praises.

On a receut trip one of the hunters,
after a little skirmish with the child!

out tojtbeold man, who was co-
oing some work fobout the cabin, and
eald:

"I say, grandpop, Nellie.. is smarter
than ever."

"Yes." responded the old man, proud-
ly. "When she was in the city lt-

... .. nuB ncui io one or uose
MeKlnley-garte- n schools and learned
a heap."

K,re SI reward for any case of c.i. iv&&X&"11 J. Ciieney Si Co., Props., Toledo. C
Cascarkts t?rmilte sliver, kidneys andbowels. Never bicken, weaken or gripe; lOo.

Vlso's Cure for Consumption has saved me
luany a aoctor's hill.!?. Ha hoy. Hopkins
i jaco, iiaiUmore, Mil Dec. S, 1H.

Fits permanently cured. Kn fits or nervous--a"er llrt day's ue of Ir. Kline's Great
?r"ifrer- - H1??1 bc,ttle nd twaUsa freeLk. K. Kuse. LW.. J1 Arch St..PhilaPa.

t

NVhen bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret.candy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10c., 25c

lf afnictedwith sore eyes use Dr.Tsaac Thorn p.son s sell at26c.per bottte'

Just try a 10c. box of Cascareta, the finestliver and bowel regulator ever made.

Mrs. WinsWsPoothingSymp for childrenteething, softens the gums.reMlucfnginnammt
tlon, allays pain, cures wind colic. ioc.a bottle.

uanee. tne oottle Dr. Fenner'scures. Circular, Fredonia, N Y.

That Tired Feeling
Is a positive proof of thin, weak, Impure
blood, for it tho blood is rich, pure, vitalisedad vigorous it imparls life and enerjf The
necessity or taking Hood's Sarsaparill forthat tired feeling Is, therefore, appareM tovery one, and the Rood it will do you laequally beyond question. Take it now

Hood's S
m best-- in fact the OneTrue Blood Purifier.

HOOd'S PUIS " P1ronBJt- - efficient andeasy effect. ttoents.

c2i
yoogh gyro

This title of our far-fam-ed City has b
handed down through the ancestors ot J. M

Knit Alexander and othr. rlmere r ti
Uecklenbanc Declarationpt Inderna- -
The same spirit of determmaUon that
raded this httlel and of patriots, to throw c 3
the yoke of oppression, aad proclaim itand lltrty to down-trodd- en huma.ty. a
fully exemplilled now In the prik-r.- v

wide-awa- ke and up-to-da- te mercnai.,

BELK BROTHERS

Who stack their tent on this historic pot
Over eighteen months ago, and with a fe--.i
of pride to hand down to the future
tlons, a pncceful lti-fnv5- s career, j:t f r:h
every effort to aceompli h thLs end. 1-- U
today the roanitsde of this veutar v i v.

a good portion of one entire tK.r. j
Renting an array of grandeur unt-.jua:- ;! a
either ot tho Carolicas. The declaration f
principles laid down by us U equal to
alL Same that our forefathers prerai.UMtrsl
on the 20th day ot Jfjty, 1773, while this'i-
settled by the force oi arms, ours by tLe f . r 4
of dollars. One brings ,Lloo-l- . th
other takes the hide; look over the f.-- .j

of action and obeerre the wrticaused by - onr 'Tania Pricfe," Bw
ing everything like the mighty Mississippi ia
Its mad career recently. None dare try t
check the onward march ot theThuu.aiit'..--u

they wend tb-i- r way to- - this gUanti.- - e?ui-liahme- nt.

The preservation of this Uaija it
with tbe President ot tbe United tatos,
George Washington, onr first chief,
the support of the people and may Wi.lm
MeKinley, our present mler, so govern this
great Nation that all may be drawn to Lla.

(ill Li HQVi Bflfflo

No wonder then we are the talk f tttcountry, carrying, as we do, tuor- - hii .
dry-good- s, hats, caps, gents' furnl.-hiuc- -. t ."
and employing more clerks, paying uj(--

freight, buying more goods, doirjg moret ii-ne- ss

than any two house coral ind. ' l d
cash as we go." Scoop-i- bankrupt
auction pales, railroad wrecks and sjc natfrequently les tliaa,.X. on tb Iioliar. W
are the centre rf attmetion of tho Queu City
of the South. Many thou.-au-d will Ofiun t,
see the Woman --Kxpositiou in May, Um I.-- s

thero will le ether things luring the
to draw tho attention of many, hi eeicl

on tho-20t- h lasting several dnys. Ir-nu-

& Bid liy' 8how the 12tb. S.jmthi.T
new each day. So take it altogether tLis wi.l
be the biggest month ia the his-tor- y of Cha-
rlotte. We haw made extensive r.rrparati:.s
for the reception ot the people. Shviidprepared to f pend several Oays if you expert
to take in tho whole lay out. Will bav. a
represent;iv to. 'show you through cur
mammoth etat lismeiit "and explain 'our
system of cuoduetiug business. Will In a
good schooling for old aud new begin ui-r-

We are tbo roeog mixed leaders in the men aa-ti- le

arena of tho Queen City

BELK BROTHERS.

CUEAl'ESTSTORR O.V EAKTU.

13 to 21 K. Trade Street,
C 1 1 A IfLOTT K , - - - - - N. C.

Wherever This
Paper Goes

i'l.EASE RECEIVE IT AS A'

Personal - Call,
Bearing a Most Cordial Invitation to

visit onr store to see tho

GreatrStock

CLOTHING
That is now placed on onr counters.

"We bare often been singled out Lj
onr friends aa being tbe Fairest Cloth-

ing Dealers aad as carrying tLa
Largest Lino of Firet-Cla- a Good ia

4

Charlotte. We care not what jour
position may bei A Farmer, Mer
chant, Clergyman or Mechanic, a

have the goods' that will please roa;
and while we never quote prices, we

believe we can nnderaell some of.oar
competitors who claim to sell yea
Clothing "at" and "below cost," We

never sell anything at cost We rnaka
only a small and a decidedly reasor.a
ble profit on everything we sell

OUR LINE OF

Hats and Gents'
Furnishing Goods

Is not in the least in the back ground.
This line is Folly as LARGE as ca
be fonnd in the city. We take good1

care of onr ont-of-to- customers asd
invite them to come and see what va
have. We charge you nothing to
look through our stock.

MELLON & SHELTON
Cisthltrs tad Gluts' Fcrnlthirs--

CHARLOTTE, II. C.
t3" Kail Orders Becetve Our Prompt

.131HE
I ABSOLUTELY GniRInTEED !? n mo

pa DOMicurer. au. Kir.KM.tH itMiui

REASONS

Walter Baker &. Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is net made by the so-call- ed Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.
Because beans of the finest quality are used.
Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent

a cup.
Be tire that you get the genuine article made by WALTER

BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. Established 1780.

JUT T"7 T.TSi2V4BlfaS?JnlJi
M Tv. i J JVwlw f --v rv m liM r)I

THE STANDARD PAINT rot) STRUCTlIDAi Di!DDnrcPamphlet. --Soggestlons for Extoelor Doratlon." Sample Card and DeaciiptWa Frlco IJst fre. by ttall
Aataestca NoioaducUQf m.md Klrt-trlcn- l InaulmtiBJIaterlaa.H.W. JOHNS MAKTJPACTUBING CO.,

I OO William Street. New York.CHICAGO; M0 h MS Randolph at. PHILADELPHIA: ITO k 171 North tth Bt. BOBTOX- - 77 ; Pearl St.

iHow to
IBo

usmcss
git is our business g

.- i i ito ncip business men
. to do more ibusiness
gDrop a Postal to
& ?
g Fowksr Compend?ncfl CcHege of Adrertalng V
g Tribune Bi3ding, Ne Tort Ci!j y

C

A N Is BOILERS.
2alT.kCi'S,CcSt"' ii,1'ld riI" :,, Sheets

it ' Urarmi.--.
.tSVaT very way ; wur l'0La.l.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS
AND SUPPLY CO..AUGUSTA. CPOUUll.

njll I
mm

tWr

kirk

if too arm na kxxp.
Yen eaanot do this safe yoa admtaad tbmaad know how to eater to tWr reqalremanU; aolyou caanot spead years aad dollars learaiaa- - by ex-

perience, so you mast buy the knowledge acquiredby others. We offer this to yoa tor only 23 ceou."

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY.e If ytmsaerety top taem a a diversion. Ia or--

omethlnc about them. To soeet this waat we areeUia a book clTln the experieaee ftla pfnaotisoJ poultry raleer for lUniV 2DCtwety-a- e years. It was wrluea by aaaaa who nuthis'total, and time, and money to maklne a auo-eeae- of

Chlckea raln.-e-xx aa a paactnte. out aVabvetneas-a- ad It you wtu prottt twaoty-Br- e'ars work, you eaa sare ssaay Chicks aaaaaUrf roar Fowls earn dollars for you. The
the Pooisry Vard as eoou as tt knowhtT.Ui,rVna' tu nta tok will teach?ouT
JJ"iJ Y and cure disease; to feed Kiralso for fattening; which fowls to sare forbreaiiBK purposes; aad ererythlaa,Jw nb)ct to saakilt proflllhle.

salt postpaid for twenty-fl-r cenu la stasapa,
Book PobllshlriK Housed

iM Iwua t aVT. CHi.
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